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IN'l'RODUCTION 

The biologioal phenomenon of laotation, a. joint a.chievement of genetic 
and environmental influenoes, ensur~s that the proge~ reoeive essential 
postna.tal nourisbment to aurvive a.nd reproduce in ensuing generations. 
One majar postna.tal oomponent of net maternal productivi ty in the doe 
rabbit is milk production. The economic aspeot of milk production has 
been well demonstrated by the strong positiva rela.tionship show.n to exist 
between this character and litter growth response (Lebas, 1969; de Blas a.nd 
Galvez, 1973; Niehaus and Kocak1 1973). 

Venge (1963) reportad differences in milk production among dam 
breeds va.rying in ad.ult b~ weight. Breed differences ha.ve a.lso been 
demonstrated by Cowie (1969) 1 who found New Zealand White does to surpa.ss 
Dutcb-belted does in total milk yield over a 6 week period. Selecti·on of 
existing genetic diversity among maternal~ suitable breeds for mi~ 
production and other vital reproductiva charaoters is one potential 
a.pproach towards increasing bioeconomic returns to the oommercial meat 
rabbit enterprise. '1'o mak:e logioal recoDUDend.ationa as to utiliza.tion 
of aach genetic diversity among breeds 1 or formation of ~brid maternal 
linea of rabbits, it is imperative that information on genetic oo111ponents 
of perfora&ace (s) be esttmated and reportad. 

The objectives of the experiment (resulta published in the Journal 
of Animal Soience, In Presa, 1983,) were to quantity differences a.mong 
stra~htbred and reciproca! crossbred doe groups into genetic compgnents 
due to a.d.di ti ve plus maternal breed and individual heterotio eff'ects and 
diff'erences among aire breeds of litters in milk production and associa.
tive traits and (2) to estimate intra-class correlations based on repeated 
doe record performances f'or milk production a.nd associative traits. 

M A TER! AI.S AND METFDDS 

TWo-hundred-twenty-f'ive lacta.tion and litter production records from 
eigh~-two does representing four genetic groups and two diet sources were 
oollected to determine the biological importance of specific genetio and 
environmenta.l effects for milk production a.nd related characters. Genetic 
groups eva.lua.ted were New Zeala.nd Whi te (NN) and Gali:fornia.n ( 00) stra.ight
bred and Cali:fornian X New Zeala.nd White (CN)and New Zealand White X 
Calif'or.nian reciprocal crossbred does. Does of each genetic group were 
random~ alloted a.t standard breeding age (154d) to one of two dieta. 
Complete pelleted rations fed to does and litters were either a commercial 
oontrol3 or a diet consisting of 74~ a.lf'alfa. (IFN I-oo-III)1 21% soybean 
meal {IFN 5-0~04), 3% mola.sses (IFN 4...04-696), 1·25% ta.llow (IFW 4-00-
375)1 ·5% trace mineralizad salt a.nd ·25% dica.lcium phosphate. 

3carnation Albera Milling co., Portland1 OR, u.s.A. ( Commercial Fami~ Ration). 
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Control vs 74~ alfalfa dieta h.ad 18.8 vs 22.1~ oru.de protein, 22.8 vs 
26.5~ aoid detergent fiber, 32·9 vs 34•8% cell wall ce>nstituents a.nd 
2,605 vs 21527 kcal digestible energy- per kg of dry matter. The 
rationale for developing the latter diet was to limit the amount of 
solUble carbo~drates reaching the hindgut and thereby to prevent exoessive 
microbial fermentation leading to diarrhea and subsequent death in weanling 
rabbits, a.oc9rding to the carboh¡ydrate- overload eypothesis of Cheeke 
and Pa.tton ( 1~0) • 

Sire breeds of litters inoluded NN, OC and Flemish Giant (FG) 
stra.i8htbreds. Fifteen NN, 16 ce and 11 :ro bucks were involved. All bucks 
received the commercial control diete Doe genetic grouPr diet and aire 
breed of litters were oross-classified in a. factorial a.rra.ngement 
oonsisting of twenty-four treatment cla.sses. 

Popula.tion ma.nagement and housing were previouaq discussed by l.uk.efa.br 
et al. ( 1983) • Doe nana.gement consisted of a 14-d~ intensiva breeding 
schedule following the first and all subsequent parturitions, allowing 
for a. ma.x.imum· of eight litters per annum. At day 28 of gestation1 pregnant 
does were provided with a front-loading subterranean nest box oontaining 
sanitized wood sbavings. 

The data set consisted of 225 doe records, collected from day of kind
ling to 21 da.ys of age of the litter1 for the following oharacters: total 
milk produotion (1-21 d~s), litter 21 d weight, litter milk efficiency 
(to be defined) 1 litter size at 21 d (number of young) 1 doe weight at 
kindling and doe feed intake a.nd efficiency (to be defined). Milk 
production wa.s estíma.ted daily from 1-21 d using the weigb-suck:le-weigh 
method. tlnlike otber mammalia.n livestock: species, the normal nursing 
behavior of the rabbit involves a single da.i]J' nursing period (Venge1 1963; 
Za.rrow et al., 1965). Therefore 1 the experimental nursing method was oon
sistent wi th the natural one in rega.rds to suckling frequenoy. Acoess of 
the doe to the litter for nursing was controlled by opening a gate that 
otherwise separated the nest box from tbe doe oage. Nursing general~ 
l.a.sted onl3 3-4 min a.nd ended abrupt~ when the doe va.cated the nest box•. 
Pbstering of kits between litters was not practicad so as to assess a 
given does' own rearing abili ty of the young. Li. tters subsisted sole4" 
on milk until day 21 when they were removed trom the nest box a.nd plaoed 
in the does cage. Wea.ning of litters occurred one week la.ter at 28 d or a.ge. 

Litter milk effioiency was oalcula.ted as the ratio of litter gain 
(litter 21 d weight- litter birth weight) to total milk intak:e trom 
1-21 d~s. Doe feed inta.ke was recordad from 1-21 d1 a.nd doe feed 
efficienoy was oalcula.ted as the ratio of total milk produotion to doe 
feed inta.ke. 

Data were ana~zed through 1east-squa.res procedures as described by 
Harvey ( 1975) • Fixed effects included da.m genetic group, diet, aire breed 
.of litter, age of doe (as a covariate)1 month of experiment and two-factor 
interactions involving the first three sources. Random effects in the 
model were among-doe variation wit~breed X diet subcla.ss and the ra.ndom 
error. 
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A pre-planned set of orthogonal linear compa.risons wa.s ma.d.e to 
quantif,y differences according to doe genetic group, diet and aire breed 
of litters. Specific genetio component estimations of a.d.ditive plus 
maternal breed and individual heterotic effects on milk production and 
relatad characters were derived through the selected contrasta. Each single 
degree of rreedom contrast was testad for significance by the Students' 
t-test. 

Repeatabilities for milk production and re1ated traits were estimated 
as the intra-class correlation between repeated records of the same doe 1 

using among and wi thin doe variance componente obta.ined from ana:zyses of 
variance, as described above. Approximate standard errors of the 
repea.tabilitity estímate were ca.loulated by the metbod of Swiger et al. 
(1964)· 

RESUDTS !ND DISCUSSION 

.Doe Genetic Group a.nd Diet. Compa.risons.· Iea.st-squares genetic group 
and diet means and selected contrasta for milk production and a.ssociative 
tra.its are show.n in ta.ble 1. Straightbred NN does were superior (P<e01) 
to CC does for milk production (3.97 vs 3.06 kg). Ba.rtelli a.nd Altomonte 
(1968) 1 using litter 21 d weight as a. refleotion of milk produotion1 
similar 1y reportad NN do es to e:x:ceed CC do es in mi lking a.b i 1i ty • In the 
present e:x:periment1 NN does were hea.vier tha.n CC does, a significant 
difference of .54 kg1 which could have caused the greater miik production. 
Venga ('1963)and Cowie ( 1969) reported that milk produotion level closeJ;y 
para.lleled mature doe we~hts a.cross breeds. 

In the present st~, 21 d litter weights corresponded with the genetic 
group rank ings for mi lk product ion. Li. tter mi lk efficiency ( li tter gain/ 
milk inta.ke) wa.s slight]Jr improved in litters rea.red by NN vs CC dams1 
a.lthough the difference was not significante Cowie (1969) reported litter 
milk efficiency values of •45 a.nd .38 for NN a.nd Dutch-obelted stra.ightbred.s1 
from da.y 9 to 31 of lacta.tion. Although modera.te breed differences 
between NN and CC does where shown for litter size a.t 21 d and for doe feed 
intake (NN does having the larger means) 1 significance was not detectad. 
The NN doe breed was more effioient (P<.01) compared to the CC doe breed 
in converting feed into milk: during the three week post-partum period. 

Pbsitive heterosis was observad (P<e05) for milk production and litter 
size and weight at 21 d age. Although heterosis for milk production 
has been documentad in several laborator.y and livestock species 1 studies 
involving ra.bbits are not ava.ilable for comparison. HetereSis for litter 
milk efficiency1 doe weight at kindling a.nd doe feed intake and efficienoy 
wa.s small (P>.05)• · 

Reciprocal differences existed for milk production 1 litter milk 
efficiency1 litter size at 21 d and doe feed intake (all P<.08). Greater 
milk production, a. larger litter si~e and an increa.se in feed consumption 
of CN does reared by NN dama were observed, comparad to NC does reared 
by ce dams. Thus, import"l.n t maternal breed effects may exist for the 
above characters. Litters from NC vs CN does were more efficient 
(P<.05) in converting milk to weight gain. Reciprocal differences were 
not significant for litter 21 d weight, doe weight at kindling or doe 
feed efficiency. 
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Does receiving the 74~ alfalfa. ra.tion produced more milk a.nd reared· 
larger and hea.vier litters by day 21• The higher protein content in the 
74% alfalfa ration ( 22.1 vs 18.8~ in the control diet) may explain the a.bove 
trend. HOwever, since diets also differed in content of other nutrients 
(e.g. energy concentration and / or fiber level), specific dietary effeots 
on perf'ormances ca.nnot be a.scerta.ined. Pa.rtridge a.nd All.a.n ( 1982) 
demonstrated th'lt lacta.tiona.l yield in does corresponding~ increased as 
dietary protein levels rose from 13·5 to 17•5 and to 21.~ respeotiw]J •. 
Conversion of feed to milk production was near~ identioa.l for each diet, 
even though does fed the 74t/c, alfalfa ration consumad more feed (P<.01) 1 
A. greater lacta.tiona.l demand due to rear:ing a larger litter and the low~r 
ca.loric densi ty of the 74'fo alfalfa. ration may have stimula.ted grea.ter · 
a.ppetite of doea on that diete Lltter milk efficiency ~1d doe weight 
a.t kindling were not influenoed (P>.05) by diet. 

Single degree of !reedom contrasta for doe genetic group X diet 
interactions, for aire bread of litter effects (involving the comparisons 
between litters sired by NN vs CC medium weight breeda and the comparisons 
between litters sired by the la.rge :ro breed vs the combinad average of NN 
a.nd ce medium weight breeds) a.nd for a.ll possible rema.ining two and thre&
ractor interactions were never found to be significa.nt. 

Repeata.bilites. Estima.tes of repea.ta.bility {effective number of 
repeat doe records of 2.4, from a total of 225 records) pooled across doe 
genetic groups, for milk production and a.ssociative tra.its were obtained 
in the s~udy. Repeatability of milk production was estima.ted to pe - .o~.oa. 
This may reflect the presence of a negativa envjronmental covariance 
between adja.oent records of the same doe. However, separata genetic group 
estimates for repeatability of milk production of -•041 •471 .55 and .46 for 
NN, CC1 CN and NC does indicated that the nega.tive environmental component, 
íf real, was breed specific. A possible explana.tion for the negative 
repeatability in NN does is an inoreased lactational stress a.ssociated with 
the intensiva 14-d breeding schedule in does with an otherwise above-average 
la.ctational capacity. 

Repeata.bilities of litter 21 d weight and litter milk efficiency, 
traits close~ rela.ted to milk production 1 were estimated to be -.03 ±•08 
a.nd -·19±•07• In a separata experiment involving :ro and NN straightbreds 
and Florida White X NN crossbred does, lukefa.hr (1983) reportad a pooled 
repeata.bility estimate of .25 for litter 21 d weight. Rouvier et al. 
(1973) found repeatabilities for the sa.me trait to be .13 and. •24 in NN 
a.nd Fauve de Bourgogne doe populations. 

Repeata.bility of litter size at 21 d ~~s estimated to be .23±.08• 
consistent with repeata.bility estima.tes of .13 a.nd •25 reported by 
Rouvier et al. (1973). 

Repea.ta.bili ties for doe weie;ht at kindling, doe feed inta.k:e and doe 
feed efficiency were estima.ted to be .7~.041 .27±•08 and .17t•09, 
respective]Jr. The high repeatabili ty for doe we:igbt at kindling ma.y be 
indíca.tive of considerable a.dditive genetic va.riation for the chara.cter. 
Lukefahr (1983) obtained a la.rger estímate of repea.tability for doe feed 
intake of .58, while a more comparable estimate of .27 wa.s found for doe 
reed efficiency. 
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SUMMARY 

Laotation and litter performance reoords (N-225) from e~hty~ 
does representing four genetio groups and two diet regimes were aaa~zed to 
quantity additive plus maternal breed1 heterotic and dietary effeots for milk 
produotian and assooiative traite. Dee geaetio groups were New Zealand White 
(NN) and· Ca.lifornia.n (OC) atraightbreda a.nd Galifornian X New Ze&l.and White ( ON) 
and New Zea.la.nd Whi te X Oalifornia.n (No) reciprooal orossbred.a. Pelleted dieta 
fed to does a.nd litterw were either a ooiJIIleroial control or a 74" alfalfa · 
ration. The aire breeds of litters inoluded NN, OC and. Flellli.ah Giant (:ro)· 
straightbreds. Straightbred NN' does were heavier a.t kindling.yielded more 
milk1 rea.red a heavier litter by 21 d and were more effioient in converting. 
feed into milk that were stra~htbred NN does (P<e01). Signifioant heterosis 
was deteoted for milk produotion and for litter size a.nd weight at 21 d. Recipro
oa.l differenoes between orossbred doe groups were observed (approaohing signi
ficanoe a.t P<.08) for milk produotion and litter size a.t 21 d and for litter · 
milk effioiency ( litter ga.in/milk inta.ke) and doe feed inta.ke (P<.05). Th.e 74" 
alfalfa ration was superior to the oommercial control diet for effects on milk · 
produotion and litter size and weight at 21 d1 although doe feed inta.ke was · 
inorea.sed. The sire breed of litter effeot did not indireotly influenoe (P~.05) 
laotatiana.l performance of deea nor assooíative traite. Signifio&nt estimates 
of doe repea.ta.bility were obtained for litter size at 21 d1 doe feed inta.ke 
a.nd effioiency and doe weight at kindliDg. Separa.te genetio group estimatea of 
repea.tability for ailk produotion were ••041 .47, •55 and .46 for NN, ce, CN 
and NO does. Er.perimental resulta suggest the utiliza.tion of OC as the aire 
a.nd NN as the dam breeds of oboioe to inorease maternal productivi ty as expressed 
:Ua eybrid d?••• 
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RESUME 

L'ana~e porte sur les performances de lactation et de prolifioité 

enregistrées dans 225 portées de quatre vingt deux remelles de quatre 

types génétiques recevant deux types de rations. Le but de l'experience 

était de qua.ntifier les effects des races de méres, du types de ration 

et d'heterosis sur la production laitiére et des oaractéres assooiés. 

Les types génétiques de femelles éta.ienta Néozelandaise bla.nohe (NN) 

et Galifornien {CC) de lignées purea et les deux croisements rec1proques 

Néozela.ndais x Galifornien (NC) et Galifornien x Néozelandais (CN). 
Les m&les páres des portée etaient de l~ées pures NN1 ce et Geant 

des Flandre (ro). Les rations distribuées sous formes de granulés aux 

lapines et a leurs portées etaient1 soit UQ aliment commercial pris 

oonme témoins 1 soit un aliment renferma.nt 74% de luzerne. Les remelles 

NN1 plus lourdes a ohaque mise bas produisaient plus de lait1 élevaient une 

portée plus lourdes a 21 jours et s•averaient plus efficientes dans la 

transformation de leur nourriture en lait que les remelles ce (P<.01). 
La productian laitiére, la taille et le poida de portée a 21 jours bénéfi

oiaien~ d'un hétérosis signifioatif. La production laitiére et la taille 

de portée a 21 jours des deux types de remelles métis differ&ient presque 

significativement (P(.o8); ces deux types de femelles métis présentaient des 

oonsommations d'aliment différentes et des différences d'efficacité de 

la tra.nsformation du lait par la portée (poids de la portée / lait consonrné) 

(P<.05)• La ration a 74% de luzerne entrainait une consommation des méres, 

une produotion la.itiére, une taille et un poids deportée a 21 jours, 

supérieurs a ceux de la ration témoin. La race du pére de la portée 

etait sana influence sur les caractéres étudies (P .05). Les répétabilités 

de la taille de protée a 21 joÜrs1 de la oonsommation 1 de l'aptitude a la 

transformation alimentaire et du poids a la mise bas des lapines étaient 

sig.nifica.tivement non nulles. Les valeurs estimées pour ~ produotion 

la.itiére étaient de -.041 •471 -461 .55 salan le type génétiques de la 

mére NN1 CC1 NG1 ou CN. 
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APPENDII 1 , RESIDUAL CORRELATIONS AMONG MILK PRODUCTION 

Trait: 2a 3 4 5 

( 1 ) Milk production, kg .48b .64 ~99 .52 

(2) Total number born e . 81 .45 -.03 
(3) Lit ter birth wtc, g .62 .00 

(4) Litter ?1 d wt, kg .58 

(5) L i tter mi 1 k efficiency 

(6) L i tter size at 21 d 

(7) Doe wt at kindl ing, kg 

(8) Do e feed intake, kg 

(9) Doe feed efficiency 

aNumbers in .column headings correspond to row-numbered trait 

bCorrelations great_er than .19 and greater than .25 in absol 
zero at P<.05 and P<.01, respectively. 

cAnalyses of variance ~es~i.ts and breed and diet means for n 
weights have been reported elsewhere (Lukefahr et al., 1983 
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